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MACAULAY BROS. 4 CO

ONE DOLLAR A PAIR
• ï^ u hr lue. MHW»

rPIE. HARRY ilit 
GIVES LIEE IN 18

Mores Open till io Every Friday 
Evening, Close Saturday I p. m. 
Shis it 1er Joue, July, and 

Aegast

■

The Man In 
The StreetI\ Bathing Caps 25 as. to $t.so

Bathing Shoes
35 Cents to $100

This weather has the advantage of 
being a great stimulus to industry. Who 
wants holidays on a day like this?

Sad New» Comes to Wife Here 
Second Member of Newfound
land Association to Make Su- 

Sacrifice
Having weathered almost three years 

of war, it is quite possible that the 
country will be able to stand an elec
tion.

SECOND FLOOR
2^"hLp^ » « ».

made of best domestic coutil, re-en-preme areWater Wings
lars and a half in this sale will buy a$7.00 to $10.00 Hat.

in White Straw Untrimmed Hats at 60c. eac .
and Pique, button trimmed, being slightly musse^

Government’s attitude seems to be that Mrs Annie White, 13 Orange street, 
it is all right to ask a man for his life recejved the sad news this morning that 
—but you must be a bit cautious about ^er |iusband, Pte. Harry White, had 
asking for his pocket book. been killed in action on July 8. Only

♦ * * „ this week she had received a letter wnt-
But why should Quebec be afraid of i 

conscription ; aren’t all French-Cana- | 
dians married before they are of mili
tary age? . .

35 Conts per pmlr

The Ross Drug Co., Ltd Twenty-four only Ladies’ New Shapes

Balance of our White Dress Skirts, Indianhead 
will be sold tomorrow at 76c. each.100 KING STREET

|g;According to the morning government 
if all the traitors were locked 

left at large would be
dress goods department

suits, light to heavy weights, single or
choice of four Standard Makes of Black Dress Coe- 
Black Chiffon Taffeta Silk, Black Paillette Silk^

double width.organ, 
up every person 
a Conservative.

White Viyella Flannels for skirts, coats or
Black Silk Sale now on. In it we are offering 

tume and Waist Silks at $1.60 a yard. The makes - 
Black Waterproof Japanese Silk, Black Silk Poplin.

■

-
as| ■

Premier Borden and the Kaiser have 
common—the < are

Real Toyo Panama Hats at least one thing in 
dawning realisation that they are not 
the Heaven-sent leaders they thought 
they were. tm

■ MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.* m *

Wlthoot emy ertitefcm of “The 
of WindwF as the name for the Itoyal 
family, we might suggest that the King 
missed a grand chance to prove Ms dem
ocracy when he failed to select Smith
as his new family name.

* * *
The high cost of living does not h** 

quite so discouraging with strawberries 
at eight or nine cents a box.

1% 1 mt ' " '• ' •<;

The <aùy leaaon we «m give for seffing them below the 
msrbet v2oe, we buy them from the manufacturer. Good retail 
values, $3.00 eeeh.

SEE OUR LINE OF

QUALITY PRESERVING KETTLES
Aluminum - Enamel - Steel

; i

Oar Wholesale Woo, $2.00 Eaoh
Rteoeipt of Price.Bant by Mail to Any Address «n i

If the dty waits until the property \ 
owners voluntarily agree to pay the cost j 
of concrete sidewalks it will be a long 1 
wait.

In All Sizes, From 1 to 24 Quarts.
Prices From 26c. to $2.76

Every Kettle is guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
If hot, it will be replaced Free of Charge.

See Our Window Display of Preserving Kettles

MARR MILLINERY CO, LTD. * * *
On the other hand, the dty might 

loan the Union Station a few loads of 
material to Ml up the ornamental lakes 
which have replaced the pathways to
the front entrance.

* * *

With jury fees fixed at the magnifi
cent sum of $1 per day, Is It possible 
that the Jury disagreed so as to give 
some other cftiiens a change to get rich 
quick?

1private harry white

ten by him on June 94, in which he said 
he was in good health. Referring to 
pictures of their boy and girl he said:

“That girl and boy look to be grow
ing pretty fast, and I am only wishing 
thît I will be able to see tbem again^ 

with the lwtn 
transferred to the 

through the 
seen much

\

D. J. BARRETT
155 Union Street

SL John N. B. 
Phone M. 1543

Closed Saturday Afternoons, June, July and August

Pte. White went over 
Battalion and was 
Princess Pats. He was 
fight at Vimy Ridge, and had 
active service. He was thirty-nine years 

native of at.

Glenwood Benges 
Refrigerators 
OB Stoves

* * *
If a man knrity worth $1 a day is he 

worth haring on a Jury? If he is worth 
more, why not- pay Mm more?

Of course oar soldiers only get $110 
a day, but their board and lodging and
clothing are thrown in.

* * *

“Shoe shine, special chairs for ladies 
and cigars.” So reads the sign on a missed by 
North End shop; so tor we have not cherish his memory
noticed any cigars occupying the special brave and loyal dtisen of the Empire 
chairs. who answered duty's call. He is sur-

* * * vived by his wife and two children, who
If the North End landlady whose win- bare universal sympathy in their great 

dow card bears the inscription “Bording som)w. Mrs. White is a sister of Mrs. 
is as skimpy with her food as she_ _is George Oldtord of the Victoria Bchool. 
with her letters, she must be saving ; ----------- "

Store Open Wednesday and Friday Evenings

John’s, Nfld., but had lived in St. John 
for several years. He was an active 
member of the Newfoundland Associa
tion, and is the second of its members 

’to make the supreme sacrifice. A young 
of fine character, he will be greatly 

his former associates, who 
that of a

»

Ladles' Panama and Linen Hats JULY 18. ’17

STORE CLOSED TODAY
man

Ltmen Hats 50c. and 75c. 
Panamas $5.00

Sato Price $3.00

TOMORROW WE START

OUR MIDSUMMER 
ECONOMY SALE

as

M OF $200 ORmoney.
of wonderful• * *

The Impartial Utnp.
He was a notorious umpire baiter. He 

thought all umpires were either idiots j 
or crooks, perhaps both. He never had ; 
met one who could be depended on to ; 
give two correct decisions in succession, 
and he made no secret of his opinion of 
their ability and honesty, or the lack
& s»*,** t-j., » mji«, u,»»
the other evening, he consented; he was, — Magistrate Speaks of
going to show how an umpire should :
act He knew that it was possible for ^ Drunkenness in Vlty 
any man with two good eyes and a retf-
sonabie amount of common sense to um- ; ----------
pire a game fairly and impartially. He Thomas Mallory was fined $200 in the
took his stand behind the plate with ^ -M)urt this morning for keeping
the assurance that this would be one in his barn in violation of the pro-
occasion when everyone would be sat- ibititïn law. In default of payment he 
isfled. He was going to give fair deci- wjJ1 ^ aent to jad for three months. In 
sions and there would be no room for ; sentence, Magistrate Ritchie sard 

I even the mildest kick. When last seen |£a(. he j^ped it would be a warning to 
he was heading towards Main street, j who persisted in sending to Mon-
violating the speed regulations at every treal and importing liquor to this city, 
jump and dodging flying missiles In a | jyiaRory was arrested on a charge of 
way that would do credit to an expert- drunkenness, and as a result of tnforma- 
enced occupant of a front Une trench. ; ^jon received from him a quantity of 

* * * ... , , Uquor was found hidden in a barn and
The Standard says something about conftscated by the police. Magistrate 

a “nest of traitors.” That phrase was Rjtchie pointed out to him that he could 
first applied by Sir Mackenzie Bowell nQt kcep it ln such a place; that the 
to a group which included Sir Georgre bome was the only place specified by 
Foster. Later it has been applied with. law wherein a dtiisen could keep a limit- 
variations by a gentleman named Sir | ed QUantity for personal use. He said 
Sam Hughes. It is a favorite tory- ; that he Was daily receiving calls from 
phrase. That’s why the Standard uses ] ople teUlng him about drunken men.
it. _ ___ ;____ ,i Turning to the police, he asked them

! why they did not arrest these men? He

NODE TO RECKLESS MID ! 
wcoNSiOEMit AUIO

i nolice should round them up. He said 
To the Editor of the Times, that people should havemo «^rdjor

ci__Th^rf* are still a few ineons 1 der- these men and that every
ate ^nd reckless automobile drivers in should be made to bring them to justic .
New Brunswick. I refer to certain per- ______ __ „„
sons driving cars at break-neck speed SCHOLARSHIP

! FOR UNIVERSITY 
»= OF NEW BRUNSWICK

centre of the village of Rothesay at the ---- ----------
1 unction where three roads meet at a Definite arrangements have been ma 
speed of from twenty-five to thirty miles for y,e endowment of a new scholarship 
an hour. The rate of traveling is bad at the university to be known as the v\. 
enough, but these same inconsiderate T whitehead scholarship. It will lie 
drivers never take the trouble of even endowed by Mrs. W. T. Whitehead of 
sounding their horns. Some morning a Fredericton and the income from the 
child will be run over and badly maim-. endowment will be $60 a year. It will 
ed or killed, then the Rothesay residents ] ^ a permanent memorial to the late 
will say why did not someone report J Mr whitehead who during his lifetime 
these reckless drivers long ago? Well, ; was a warm friend of the university, lie 
this nuisance and danger must stop! WBS for many years a prominent nusi- 

these same ncss man cf Fredericton and sat In the 
gentlemen. , , provincial legislature as a member for

The people along the thickly settled the county of York. Owing to his in 
centres of the main road from St. John tcrest in lumbering and forestry, the 
to Hampton are going to do it now. scholarship will be awarded annua y l

This letter of warning does in no the department of forestry to the stu- 
way apply to ninety-five per cent, of j dent making the highest average stand- 
careful and considerate owners and driv- : ing during the third year in all the sutl
ers of cars. I jects of that course. wait»

Take the numbers of “the devil may. lt was the intention of Mrs. wnite- 
ones” and a committee formed for | liead that the scholarship should be 

the purpose will do the rest. available for the last academic year,
Yours, but through a misunderstanding the de

tails of the donation were not arranged 
sufficiently early. It will lie awarded 
in 1017-18 for the first time.

Mrs. Whitehead's generosity in mak- 
National League—Chicago at New ing this valuable prize available for the 

York, clear, 3.30 p. m. ; Cincinnati at department of forestry is most heartily 
Philadelphia, clear, 3 p. m. ; St. Ixmis appreciated by the senate of the umver-
at Brooklyn, clear,. 3.30 p. m.; Pitts-1 sity. _______
burg at Boston, two games, cloudy, first 
1.80 p. m.

American League—Washington at Dr. F. H. Neve was
Chicago two games, clear, first 1.30 p. police court this morning, to answer a ï nEv York® at Cleveland, clear, 3 p. ‘barge of allowing “"bilejo
m • Philadelphia at Detroit, two games, stand on the south side of g q

ff-jsts i — -st iTMKL.rs.'s.'rus
'“'O”-1——a™»:'./;; Swïi1

had expected. He was told that a fine 
of $50 would be struck against him, but 
owing lo the circumstances it would be 
allowed to stand.

Every department is ready with its show 
values for the thrifty buyer.F. S. THOMAS Sale price $1.98 

Sale price $1.98 
. .Sale price 79o.

Men’s Trousers, regular price $2.50. ...........
Men’s Working Vests, regular $3.00, $3.50....
Men’s Sport or Outing Shirts, regular $1.00..
«<■>'» a>iro “d Dr*Te”' ”e^2.8^0, 50c. Omncnt

' OH Silk WsMprocf Com, rovtor ,1360
........ Sale price $1.19
Sale price, 3 for $1.00 
____ Sale price $4.36

539 te 545 Main Street

i

Reasonable Prices — Class -- Service Ladies

Royal Hotel Gardens Ladies’ Voile Waists, regular $2.00...
Boys’ Blouses, regular 50c. each....... .
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, regular price $6.00

NO GOODS ON APPROVAL. EXTRA SALESPEOPLE. 
STORE CLOSED TODAY TO MARK STOCK.

Canada’s most beautiful restaurant. Afternoon 
The newest liquid refresh-t Eastern

S3 3S3 JESSE»- - —
French Pastries a Specialty.

i ’ENTRANCE KING AND GERMAIN STS.

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALL

In this case the defenceoat of court, 
was that the plaintiffs woe alien enem-VERDICT IN

CHEESEMAN CASE lea.

Pictures and StatuaryINTIMIDATION GASH 
Everett Cariyn, John O'Brien and Jos

eph O’Brien, who are in custody on a 
charge of Intimidation, were brought in
to coart this morning; but as none of the 
witnesses were present, the case was art 
aside and they were rent beck into jail.

A juvenile; who is under arrest on a 
charge of stealing, wfll be detained pend
ing arrangements by members of St 
George’s Society, who are trying to have 

place where he can 
rly taken care of and

Argument was heard thto morning ln 
the Otreoit Court before His Honor 
j^dge McKeown in the case of Cheese-

Mtartï the

asressed by the jury for $WX)0. D 
Mullin, K_ C, appeared tor the 
and F R. Taylor, K. (X, for the de
fence.

The case
Drug Company Ltd,

of statuettes mWe are showing an unusually nice assortment 
quite a wide variety of subjects. Some with electric lights, some
with globes for gold fish.

is always thoroughly up-to-date, and wehim sent to some 
work and be pcope 
educated.

Our stock of pictures 
can show something suitable for any room in any house.of RuMnovttch vs. Canadian 

has been settled

These articles make splendid Wedding Gifts.

4»
*;

fill"!ML

FOR«=== te

FOR
GIRLS Here’s a fair notice toBOYS

91 Charlotte StreetIndoorsOutdoors

OUR JULY SALES ARE WORTHY OF 
YOUR ATTENTION, MOTHERS !

care

L. P. D. TILLEY.

f HE JlTiEl JOY fflDE
" for kiddies everywhere

I
TODAY’S BALL GAMES. and kiddies may be purchased for very reasoa- 

it will pay you to calkSeasonable merchandise for grown-ups
able prices. We stock superior goods and

ANOTHER THREE-DAY SALE
will sell Children’s Linen Hats for 40c, one

50c, 65c, 75c.

we assure you
Thousands of little ones are getting great ^nerous 

nres of health and happiness from the eyer-popular KIDDI1 
KARS which brines delight all the day long.KA An irnmaise gathering of Kiddie Kars, strong, durable, 
well finished, await your inspection in our

Toy Department—Second Floor

TRAFFIC LAW MATTER
summoned to the On Thursday, Friday and Saturday we

price. They
«■* - S1.0O. 60=

were
$1.75. $1.50, $1.25, $1 00, 75c.

Has Your Child a Kiddie Kar?
Prices $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Each SUPERIOR

MERCHANDISE- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED -RELIABLE
MERCHANDISEAccording to Size Chester, cloudy, * p. m. ;

Buffalo, clear, 3.45 p. m.;
Toronto, threatening, two games, 2 and 

Baltimore at Montreal, partly

63 King Street, St. John, N. B.Providence atKINGW. H. THORNE & GO., LtdMARKET
SQUARE i STREET 4 p. m.; 

cloudy, 4 p. m.
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POOR DOCUMENT
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Kiddie KAR

The HOUSE FURNISHER

O


